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11. ACTION SUMMARY
JNo
l&c

Con lac!

luu�
Appropr.rorObedandOiherareas

()Qv. Bm.lesen

"DQ not allow this devaslating mining in Tennessee!"

AbandonedMinclandsbiU

Rep. Davis. YourSens

"Extend AML
Program! Tcnncssu l"ftds fai..:r share!'"

Highway through Cherokee NF

TDQT --�!

"Weneed beuer planthanthe "build" ahematives'"

Nor1hShoreRood.Smol::ies

USRcp andScns

"AppropriateUforeash.settlcmcnt in lieuof rood!'"

3A& Mounlaintop removal
3C

" Meuage!" o r A c lion

Reps.Wamp,Oavis;Senatoo ""Thank)w•·�rymuch!"

6C

TVA'tmission

"Caucus must protect entire TVA miuion, not just power!"

7A

Erw:rgybi\1

Give themrcasom ..
·hytheenerg y bill nccds to bekille(f"
le:l.gueofConscrv.Vocers

lnfonn your1elr: �Ole; make the cnvironmcm count.

Freeair�mcrorcandidatcs

YourUSSenator5

""SupportS.I497(McCainiFeingold/Durbin)'"

lOA

TCWP Action A lens

SandraOou

Get on TCWP's e-mail aler11ist

Senator John Doe
UnitcdStatcsScnate
Washington. DC 20510

The Hon. John Doc
U .S.I-Iousc ofReprcsenl:lti•cs
Washington.DC 20515

OearScnator()oc
Sinccrclyyours.

DcarCoogressman()oc
Sina:..:l y yours.

Sen.8illfrist·
Ph: 202-224-3)44; FAX: 202-228-1 264
e-mail:hnp:llfrist.scnate.gov/coftlact.cfm
Local: 865-602-7977

Pres.George W. Bush
TheWhitcHouse
Washington.DC 20500
202-456-1414:Fax456-246l
pn:sjdcnt®whitrlwmg;gov
DearMr.l'n:sidcnt
R�tfullyyours.

GovcmorPhilBrWe:scn
State Capitol
Nashville. TN 37243-9872
6l .5· 7 4l • 200 ! � Fax6l 5-S 3 2•97 l l
pbjlbn;oky;n!lil"g!flnus
DcarGov.Brcdescn
Rcspec�rully)o
· urs.

Sen. l.arna!Aiuaodcr:
Ph: 202-2244944;FAX: 202-228-3398
e-mail:hup:lt.tua..:ler.scnate.govlcontact.cfm
Locai:865-S4S-42S3
(FAXS45-4252)

Rep. Za.:hWamp·
Phone:202-225-3271
FAX:
202-225-3494
Local: 86.5-.576-!976
Web: www.house.gov/wamp

To call anyReporScnator.dialCongn:ssional swill:hboard,202-224-312l. Tofindout aboulthestatusof bills.call 202-22S-!n2
URU: knp:/lwww.bouse.govllastname/ amJ hllp:lllastname.senatc.gov/ GenerJicontact info: kttp:llwww.lcv.org
Note that mai! 10 Congress is Jlill slowfollowing the anthrax�!"(:. Consider f;uing arK! other modes or communication

CWP (Tmnel$ftCitizer15 fw Wild.,mPSS Plannin!) iJ dtdicat"d to achieving: and p rpetuating protection of n,atunl
e
;andsandwaten bymeansofpublicownu&hip, letislatiofl,.orcoopuation oftht priutt s�tOI". Whil" ovfint local
it or1th" CumbalomdldldAppalachian r-egior15ofEut TtnnesSH,ou:reffort5 m.lY utend to th" nest of the state md the

t

p

utior1. TCWP's strengthlies inresearc:hing information ptrtin.,nt to an issu.,, info(ming md educ.�ting o
m mbtnhi
�

and tht public, interacting with groups havins similar ot;ectivn, and working through the
idminiShitivt, indjudirial branchesofgovemmentonthe federa l, state, and localleveb.
CWP: 130TaborRd. OakRidge, 1N 37830.

Pluident: Cindy Kendrick, !J65.J86..6382(h).
Executive and MembtBhip-Developmo:nt Director:: Sandra Coss,865-522·3809;
Newslett<:ri!ditor.Lee Russell,865-482·2153.

$Gg15!11/ewerrom

h�gislative,
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1,

crrns that had been expressed by the Tennessee

OBI!:D AND BID SOUTH FORK

Oil and Gas ASSOI:iation (TOGA) and by horse in

terests.Bythoroughlyaddresslngtheseconot'ms,

OIJ•d to r•c•l"• $750,000

NPS strengthenedthe case for Preferred Alterna

ror l•nd •cqulsltlon
While,

nationwide, land acquisition fared

very badly in this year's Interior Appropriations

Act (,7E, this NL) the Obed appropriation 9Jr
vived tWO serious hurdles and ended up w i t h

575000
,
0. T h i s amount is o n l yabo\lt h a l f of t h e

51,569,0 0 0 Congre;sman W a m p h a d originally
tried togetinc l u dedin the House bill. an amount

tive •Jeven more. Alternative •J not only pro
posesmeltsuresto encouragepoplllation growth of

remaining musselspl.'ciesbut�alls for the reintro

duction of the additional speciesthat hadbl>.m

historically reported from the BSF, using ani

mals collected outside the National Area. Addi·

tionally, Alternative �Jcalls for monitoring t h e
progres s o f the project.an activity thatisessen

that wouldhave puri:hased700of the 1.231 acres

tial to the successof the endeavor

boundaries o f t h e ObedWSR. (The rem�tining 53 1

the Preferred Alternative #3, pointed out t h a t

to date expressed their willingnesstosell).

viva!, may actually be on the increase in t h e

that

are

still

privately

owned

within

the

acri'Srepresent trltctsfOf'which owners have not
Because of

House Interior Appropialions

chairman Charles Taylor's total opposition to

feder�tl land acquisition.. the House bill emerged

without Obed appropriation of any kind.

The

Senate bill. however,o:ontained the5\,569 ,000
We owe the fact that

even half

of t h i s

TCWP"s comments. in additio n to supporting

sedtment, a most important enemyo f mussel !J.IT·

BSF-NRRA owingtoOHV use a n d horseback r i d 
i n g . T h e s e activities cause ei"QSionof vulnerable

soilsand stream·channel instabolity triggered by

undesignated or improperly ronstrocted stream
crossings,thus negating any mussel-recovery ef

forts. NPS is currently s�king funding to study

amount survived the Conference Committee t o t h e

options for reducing horse-mussel conflict; and

doubtedly to t h e o:oo tinuing ch�tmpionshtp

may eventually red� OHV impacts. Both of

support of Senators Frist a n d Alexander, a n d un 

of

implementation of the GeTWral Management Plan

Reps. W a m p a n d Dav�5. T h i s is t h e first land

these will take time, however.

1976. The infusion of funds.though in an amount

horses sotht the effort and tJC�nseof therrus

acquisit on appropriatton the ()bed has re::-etvt'd
i
since the time of its original authorizatton in

smaller than needed, will be helpful just to get

the prooesg
s oingagain and to show land 0\'o"IletS

that there ishope f�sel!ing their

properttes.

The most recent purehas e o f land occurredalmost

7years ago years ago andinvolved a tract near
Lilly Bluff.

WHATYOUCANOO:Besure toexpressyour

sincere appreciation to Reps.Wamp Df!dUno:oln
Oavi�,and to"Senators Frist andAle.>eander(ad

dtesseson p.2)forsecuringan0bed appropriation

in thefaceof severeodds. Utthemknowthat,

thanksto their support. it wiD now be possible

protect

forNPS to
some Obedlands that are
threatened by adverse development. Thank

them"i!lsofor other Tennessee l andsthat received

appropriations(,2A, below).

Therefore our

o:ommentsstronglyurgedthat NPS enforceinterim

restrictions onOHV use and on stream aO<SSings by

sel reroveryprogram notbe wasted.
The

finding

of

no

significant

impact

(FONSI) for the mussel recovery program was

signed bythe �PS's Regional Director on Oerem
berJ. Alternative #),was selected fortmplemen
tation.

The signing of the FONSI

means t h e

agencyc a n now•mP: lement t h e program �ith i t s
partners,theU.S. Fosh andWtldlife Servtce. t h e
U.S. Gwlogical Survey.and the states ofTenno!S
seeandKentucky.
Flre-m•n•g•ment l'lan
for Big South Forie NRRA
NPS has released a Fire Management Plan

and associated

Environmental Assessment {EA)

for the Big South Fork NRRA.

Three alterna

tives areconsidNed,with the Preferred one being

8. AlternativeB proposes to �suppresall wild·

land firesanduse management-ignited prescribed
fire to achieve resourceobjectives"

Is chos•n for the
&SF mussel·recolf•ry plan

TC\VP recently o:mmented on the National

ParkService's(NPS"s) revisions of the 2002plan

formusselreroveryinthe Big South Fork NRRA.

NPS madethese revisions in orderto addressron-

Fire-dependent or fire-adapted ecosystems

have beenidentified. NPSwas un.ablf',howtver,

to carry out prescribed bumsbecause the BSF

NRRA did not have a Fire ManagementPlan.

Firehas beenrecognizedas a to o l i n achiev

ingvarious managtmentobj«tives,indl.lding.

NL254,1/9/04
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restoration of native wildlife and plant rommuniriesbyrortrolling exoric spec:ies,
restorario n o f habitat forrare spec:ies,
maintenanceofhistoric or cultural landS<apes,
• reductionof h;.zardous fuelacrumulatiol\5,
The average annual targeted acreage for pre
S<ribedbumswouldbe800acres,including,
• 500for ha:z:ard fuel reduction
• 200 for ecological restoration & exotic species
rontrol
• IOOforcultural landscape management

•

•

•

All unwanted and undesirable wildland
fires will be suppressedi norderto:
proteet the public
• check fire spreadontoprivate property
• protect natural a n d cultural resoun:esof t h e
Area.
In carrymg out fiN! suppression. the use ofOHVs
and heavy rquipmentwill be limited unless a p
provedbythe Superintendent. Adverse impact to
water resou�wil l be avoided.
•

WHAT YOUCAN00: Copies of thePlan and
byclick
EAare available at
ingtheFireManagement Pianlink.o r b ycalling
423-569-977S.Comments,due byFebruary13,can
bet-mailed to biso_informarion@nps.gov. or
mailed (postmarked byFeb.6) to Big South Fork
NRRA.. 4564 Leatherwood Road,Oneida, TN
37841.

�

2.
A.

AROUND THE STATE

Fed•ral appropriations
for T•nnesaee land acquisitions

The Interior Appropriations bill that was
signedNovember\O, though verymeageronland
acquisition funds overall ('f7E, below), doesror.
tain moncyforseveral project s i n ourstate. From
the Land & Water Conservation Fund (LWCF),
the only National Park Service proposal inTer.
nessee to receive any mo�y was the Obed WSR
· bove). L WCF money for other agencies
t :
• the Lower Hatchie Wildlife Refuge (in West
TN), S\.S million;
• the Chickasaw National Wildlife Refuge (in
WestTN), $750,000;
• the Cherokee National Forest/RO<:kyFork
'TennessetMountains"appropriationwas$3.8
million.

�:� :

Under the Forest Legacy Program, adminis
tered bythe US Forest Service, two tracts inTer.
ness.eew erepartially funded
JimCr('t'k,nrarPickctt, purchased inMay200J
by The Nature Conservancy (NL238 '12A;
NL239 14A), which will thus be partially re
imbursed,83S,OOO;
• Th�t Ray/Gettelfinger Tract (between Rugby
andBSF-Nl252'12B),$994,000.

•

Legislative priorities
D.

Ob•d cllmblns study

The National Park Service (NPS) rom
pletedits CiimbingManagementPianinjuly2002
(NL247 'f2E), but it rommissioned a subsequent
study better to understand the impact of rock
climbing on cliff-dwelling plant and animal spe
cies as the basis for decisions to be madeconcerr.
ing bolted sports-climbing routes. Currently,
aboutJOOsuch routes exist in about 2.2 miles of
climbed cliff line{mostly on lower Ciear Creek),
with a moratoriumonanynewroutespeodingaJt
com�tof th�t study.
Field work. which has been conduc;-ted by
EmilyParishf:r with the assistance of Willi�m
Farrell, has beencompleted,and a repcrt wase�
pected by the end of December. Parisher has
foundthat several of the cliff-dwelling plants In
theObedWSR are relics ofthe last ice age, h av
ing migrated in front of the advancing glaciers
andfinding refugeonthedif fsas the ice reclltded.
ln her explorations,Parisher also found redce
dllrs that areat least900yearsold.

chosen by TCV member groups

Tennessee Conservation Voters (TCV) is the
lobbying arm of the TenneS�;ee environmental
movement. A few months ago, TCV polled their
member organintions (including TCWP) about
legislation they would like t o s e e s upporteddur
ingthe neKt session of the TennesseeGeneral As
sembly(NL253 '12C). Responses from9 member
organizations have now been tabulated. Four of
almost 20 possible it�tms received4 or more votes
and will thus presumablybe cho:senas lobbysub
jects. Three of these 4 items were among TCWP's
top choius,namcly,bills to
• restoreandexpand land-acquisition funds('f2C,
thisNL)
• prohibit cross-ridgemining{'IJA and JB, this
NL)
• expand or reconstitute the oompo:sitio n o f envi
ronmentalboards
Among the 4 runners-up, which had received
three votes each, were two of TCWP's top
choices, namely,

NL254,1/9/04
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•

a bill tomak�State Parks more politically and

Charli� Burgerand helpers{NL2.50'f5F), all !ll()

stratez:ically independent(byoneoftwopossi ·

blel'(lutes)
•

a comprehensive k>restry bill that

torized traffic

through the Tally

wilderneu,

Dobbs Creek. and Chimney Rock areas has bten

would re·

stopped. All of these areas are now free of litter,

quire<:ertification of loggers , best management
practic�s, and comprehensive impact stJ.>dies of

and the Smoke House Cavern. which used to be

proposed cuts.

dear.

The new legislative session (the second half of
the 102"'Genera1Assembly)begins/anuaryl3

full of bter cansand other trash, is completely

E. Dam re-lleenslng may lead to
protection of pristine lands

Hopefully therewill not beso muchneedforde·

The watersheds of the Little Tennessee and

fen�ive actions as to preclude a pl'(lactive legisla·

tive agenda.

Cheoah Rivers include pristine, undeveloped,

No news on •equlsltlon funds

Smokies.that serve as a ..
·ildlife ronidor-- par

and highly

9%- for most functions of

Cheoah a n d Little

a controversial renewal of i t s damlic�nse w i t h

the

whose dedicated purpose is land acquisition for

The

Network,

principleN onthe re-licensing process. The poten

During the 20031egislative session,. const'T·

tial�uencesof implementing this agreement

Gov. Bredesen,. who

would indude pennanent protection
10,000 acres.

il5quicklyi15 moneybecame available. In june.
Tm�Conservation Voters wl'(lte to th� gov

�
F. Proposed

For

for

more information

over

go

to

new Natural Ar••s

with roots In Oak Ridge Reserva tion

the federal tax-cut package, and requesting t h a t

The two areas are Campbell Bend, 30acres,

a portion o f this windfall be used t o r�store t h e
acquisition funding f o r t h e next two years.

Water

been a catalyst in achieving an"a
' g�ment in

stated his intent to restore the acquisition funds

fundswouldsoonbe coming toeach state as part of

Regulatory Commission

Clean

Tennessee Watershed Prote<:tion Campaign. h a s

(NL252'12C).

ernor to point out that some unrestricted federal

Energy

Tennessee

TCWN, in the course of implementing its Little

keeping the di

version to4years instead of making it permanent

met with

Federal

(FERC).

conservation. Only considerable effort by conser

vation leaders eventually succeeded in reducing

vation leaders

Tmnessee mainly f o r t h e

benefit of Alcoa Aluminum, h a s been engaged i n

JOO% ��d

100% tom and in

of t h e

power company that operates fo u r dams o n t h e

state govemm�nt.

Ina totally disproportionate proposal, however,

it re(juested a
ptrrngt�tnt diversion into
the general fund of the real-estate transf�r ta�

the cut from

southwest

the Cherokee National Forest. Tapoco,Inc� t h e

��enadministration rft!uested a n a ci'()SS·the·board
cut of

scenk lands.

ticularly for black bears-between the park and

lastynr,tobalancethe budget,.theBrede·

andCrowderCem�tery,20acres, both once a part

No

ofa larger(1.200·acre) natural arearomplex t h a t

substantive response has been received b y T C V t o

previously had been include-d in t h e O a k Ridge

date.

Reservation (ORR) before being sold to the Boe
ingCorp in the mid1980s. Thisromplexhad been
o�of seven ORR Registered State Natural Ar·

A TV trltffle on st•te l•nds

ICootributedbyFrankH<>r61eyl

damaging all-terrain vehicle {ATV) and similar

eas. In the late 1990s,the Boeing land wassoldto
Rarity Rldz:e Development,. whkh donate-d <XIn

the Ol!partment has placed signs that inform
such vehicles where they <:an travel, and warning

the State -the.solere�JW�antof the original 1,200·
..ere Registered State Natural Area

There has been a statewide mo� to hmit

servation easertll!nts for.50(i.e., 30+20) ac�to

Noff-roadNtraffic onstate lands. InState Forests,

Both of the tracts harbor ook barrensmm·

them of fines and loss of property if they use
rt�ads that are off limits.

munities, rare in the Ridge and Valley

In the Catoosa W i ld

ographic Provin�.

life Management Area. TWRA has banned such

Physi

Among the rumerous plant

spe.:ies foundthere are several rare state-listed

vehicles ucept when used by people with a

o�.

valid huntingpermitduringmal"lilgedhunts.

Private efforts,too,have had excellent re·

sults in the area generally west of Pickett where

privateland acquisition forronservationpurposes
has bten in

progress {Nl240 '12A; Nl241

'15) .

Ttu.nks to construction of fences and a gate by

G.

Tennessee hosts one of
large•t er•ne populations
The Hiwassee Wildlife

Refuge near Dayton

hosts one of the largest populations of Sandhill

NL254,1/9/�
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Cranes inthe World. Flocks that nest primarily
inCreatLakesStatl$orCanada migrate through
T�:nnessete o their wintering grounds.; but in the
past �w yea� g
( lobal warming?), over 10,000
Sandhill Cranes have stopped to winter in the
Hiwassee Wildlife Refuge. They are occasior..
ally o
t inedbyoneor two WhoopingCranes.
The numberof cranes in the Rduge peaks in
J a nuaryand February. Fine new facilities for
crane viewing have been installed onthe Refuge
Crounds,andthe besttime t o s � hugenumbersof
the birds i s a t duskor daybreak a s flocks arrive
at or dcpart fromtheir night roosting groundsrn
Hiwassee sI land. Waterfowl and ugll$ ( B ald
andGolden)canalsobeseen
A spe.:ial w�kend is dedicated for natural
ists and Native American groups to present pr�
grams and exhibits about cranes, local history,
�nd related subjects at the Birchwood School
from which shuttle buses depart to the crane
viewing area. ChKk the calendar ('[11, below)
for details.

mountaintop removal. To see high-resolution
photos of massive mountaintop removal oper.t·
tion s i n prosress,visit this site by the Ohio Val
leyEnviroomentalCoa!ition:
lmp-//wwwohyerorglgallfrjNimQ•mtaiOrIOP
1'moyal/007/jodexhlml
n
I May,
EA
P released a o
l ng..ov�rdue DEIS
that was required by a 19981ega1 settlement and
was supposedto evaluate alternatives to miti
gatethe impacts of mountaintop removal mining
TheDEJSfell far shortof that goal. n
I stead. the
Administration not only proposed that this type
ofminingrontinuebut offered steps for accelerat·
ing the�m
r •thng process.Allthree alternat!Ves
identified would eliminate a 25-year-old rule
that prohibits mming impacts within 100ft of
Streams. Substituted wouldbethe ultra-weak re·
quirement to prevent damage tostreams "to the
e�tcnt possible.using the best technology a�r
rently a v a ilable.�
Many thanlcs to members who responded to
TCWPs" ele<:tronic action alert and sent individ
ualrommentsin time for the January-6dcadline
TCWP submitted commentson behalf of our orga
nizatioo.
, pointing outthe inadl'quacy of theEIS
toaddres.s is.soes of water-quality degradation,
hardwood fori$! destruction, and impacts to
wildlife, including birdsof conservationroncern.
This is the serondtime the Bush Admili1 
stration has greased the skids for mountaintop
removal. L.ilst May. they issued a rule t h a t
elimtnated a Corps of Engineers h a n on mine
wastemwaterways.

H. Tennesse•ns polled on environment

n
I a recent stall•wide poll commissioned by 4
environmental organi:utions and conducted by
U.T.,70J. �nd 65%, resp«tively, of Tennl'SSI'ans
said that they Wl'N!Very roncerned about water
and air pollution. About 30% said that Pres.
Bush has donea poorjobinprotKting air quality,
while only 143% gave him a �good�o.�excel
lent#mark.. There was.however. much ignorance
�bout the performances of Senators Frist and Al
exanderand of Gov. Bredesen. n
I each case more
than 2 5%of those polled did not know how the
man had performiKI in prote<:ting air quality.
Complete poll results may bo! vi-l!wed at
wwwrlrantmne;o;serorg.

WHAT YOU CAN 00: Urge TennesseeCowmor
Phil Bredesen to stop thisdevastating type of
mining in Tennessee. C
( ontact information on .2),
B.

3.
A.

lltiiiNING DEVASTATION

llfount•lntop r•molf•l n•HonwldfH
EPA gllf•s II tile gr••n light

[ConlributedbyOndyKendrickj

Mountaintop removal is a particularly bru
tal form of strip miningth�t has bten USoedin Ap-
palachia to blast hundrtd s o f feet off !he tops of
mountains to gain access to thin coal seams
(NL2531A
3 ) . Forests are leveled and wildlife
habitat i s destroyed.Millions of tonsof rockand
soil from the obliterated mountain tops are
pushediroto valleys.causingfurther devastation.
irocluding burial ofthe vital headwaters of r iv
e�.Estimates citt70
0 to1200miles ofrivers have
already been buried or otherwise damaged by

Mountaintop r•moval In Tennes·
•••: SOCM brings about }urlsdlc
tlon•l chang• for Z•b Mtn. mine

(BasedOOiiOOO��/j'byTiffanyHarfun&.

Early inJuly, federal and state permits weN!
is.suedforthe cross-ridgeminingofthree peaks of
Zeb Mountain in CampbellCounty (NL253 13A).
Cross-ridgem.ining is a variation of Mou1t1 aintop
Removal.with esstntially the 501me effectS. Sub-
sequently, SOCM (Save Our Cumberland :.blr..
tains)asked the ArmyCorpsofEngineersto makt
a determination independent of that of the Ter..
nes.see Department of Environment and Conserva
tion"s fiDEC).At issue was TDECs definito
i n of
what portions of an area stream. Diln Branch.
should b e defined as "waters ofthe state" ( w hich
require a certain level of protection fTom the
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state). The ddinition is dependen t onwhether a

st�am flows year-round, and local SOCM mem

bers can testify to the fact that Dan Branch does,

SOJgeof thei'1T7Act),and i t w ouldnothave given
priori ties to sites causingenvironmentaldamage.

Even under the AML provisions currently in

from way upon the mountain. Late this Cktober,

effect. Tennessee has been a double stepchild.

eraljurisdiction an additional 75feet above what

basedon currentproduction..while mostofTen.nes

The permit issued in july allowed the Robert

see doesnot have regulatory prim;ocy (h�ving

aboveTDECs original, erroneously low, determi·

program about 2 decades ago). which radically

had written their field notes conreming Dan

it is eligible. Yet, the state has identified 283
»problem areas,» with some containing as many

the Corps announttdtheir decision to extend fed
had beenTOECs determination for DanBranch!

Clear Cool Company to mine through everything
nation. Aa:ordingto local reports, TDECoffictals

Branch on the back of a map that belonged to

Robert Clear Coal Company and returned it to t h e
coal company.

First,

nationwide alloc�tioro of the

money is

see'sproduction was in the past. Second, Tennes

switched from a state loa federal enforcement

diminishes the amount ofAMLfunding for which

as IS abandoned mines.

Most of these pre-19n

mines a r e o n the Cumberland Plateau, most cause

At the end of November, SOCt-.1 members

bad environmental problems. and many threaten

Mountain mine. One wtek later, TDEC issued i t s

With currentAML fundms:of less than S\.SrRI

met with GovemorBredesen"s staff about the Zeb
first n o t � of violation to t h e Robert Clear C o a l
Company for polluting Dan Branch! No monetary
penalty was imposed, however, and four envi

the health

and safetyof nnrbyrdidentsto.

lion annually.it.,..·o uldtake the state25 yearsto
cleanupthese numerousorphanmines.
Rep. Lincoln Davis

{D, TN-4)

has said t h a t

ronmentalgroupssentnotice of intcnt tosue. They

he will workfor a stand-alonebill this year. He

stop the mining unhl the mining company c�n

ofthe Tenne!l.'leedelegation. ASenate bill is also

a[S(l asked TDEC Commissioner Betsy Child to

needsourenroumgemcntand the help of the rest

demonstrate that no further pollution will ocrur.

ne-eded.

submit a revised. dratnage-control and treatment

WHAT YOU CAN DO: ContactRrp. Lincoln

TDEC then ordered the Robert Clear Coal Co. to
plan b y)anuary2

5CX:M members are continuing to dialogue

with the Govemor"s office and to monitor t h e

WHAT Y O U CAN D O : Send a strong message t o

CovemorBredesen(contact inlorrnation on p.2),

Davis andyour ownRepresentative,aswell as

SenatorsFrist andAlexander(addresses on p. 2 ),

andurgethemto introduceand supportabiUthat

would extendthe lifeof theAbandonedMine

LandsProgram.withitscurrentfundingsource,

but givingTennessee a fairershare.

urginghl:m'toprote.:t thewatersofourstate,and
notto allowTenness.«t o b e devastatedbythe

type ofmining that h a s r uinedWestVirginiaand

Kentucky. For more information. contact Tiffany
Hartung af� or(865)426-9455;
orvisit �www�

Abandoned Mine Lands (AMl.}:

through prime h•blt•t
IContributedbyOr>dyKendrick
The Tennessee Dept. of Transportation

(TOOT) has

prepared a draft Environmental lm

pactStatement(EIS) for relocation of the section

bad legislation •topped;
good legislation needed

There is an urgent need to extend the life of

the AML(Abandoned Mine Lands)

4, CHII!:ROKEE NATIONAL FOREST

4-Lane highway proposed

program t h a t

wasinitiated bythe !977Surfaa-MiningAct but

is slated to end in 2004(NL253<(3B). A bill pro

viding f o r s u c h an eKtension was attached to t h e
controversiaiEnergyBill (see'I7A,this NL), but

w�sS<lbad in other re5pectsthat proponentsofeK
tension managed to get it removed. The bill

would have CUIAML's funding sour«(namely, 1

small tax onthe revenues !Tom coal mining t h a t
hasoccurred.andis continuingto octur,sin«pas-

of U.S. Htghway 64 that cur�ntly runs through

the Ocoee River Gorge. Many people who are
familiar with the winding.Mrrow road through

the beautiful Ocoee g0f"8e recogni� the need for

improved safety and emergency access during
high-use

periods. The �auty and outstanding

recrcational value ofthis area have contributed
to increased tourism arod rorogesti011. especially

during mafor recreational events. Shoulders are

narrow or non-existent, and .some sections are

heavily used by ped�triai\S. Commertial trucks
coi\Stitutes a substantial fraction of the traffic.
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While TO\'PI'ffln
lg izes the inadequacy of
the current system. we are alarmed at the de
structive potential ofthe EIS's preferred alterna
tives. Transportation �solutionsN should not be
allowed to destroy the natural resources that es
sentially created their need.
The �mmended alternattves in the ElS
are "build" options, with both proposed routes
cutting a four-lane, intustate-stylc highway
through the Cherokee National forest north of
the�River gorge.Seriousroncemshavc been
raised with the projK�plans for these routes, in
cluding habitat fragmentation,. inadequate miti
gationforlossof habitat and ecological function..
lacl<.of consideration oflong-termimpacts ofin
terstatt-style access. and potential catastrophic
pollutiOfl of streams from acid-bearing, pyritic
sha!t-S. InTennesse,e we have a numberofpainful
eKamples of botched. mountainous-area road ron
structionprojectsthat have resulted in irrepara
ble devastation of sensitive streams and gross
violation of environmental laws. Clearly, more
creative alternatives and more effective mitiga
tion meuuresare needed.
Two hearings by1DoT(Ianuary5and 6) will
beoverbythe time youre<;eive this Nl� but there
is still time for written comments(Ke Action BoK,
below. We !Wftlto dorumentstrOflgopposition to
the two"build" alternatives and rtquest t h a t
T OO T work with other agencies a n d organiza
tion s t o formubte better alterlliltivu.
The following are�(with
thanks toTWRA forsomeofthis material);
I . The proposed"build� alternattVt-5 would
significantly fragment and degrade one of t h e
South's last a n d most critical undeveloped for
ested habitats. Deleterious effects on wildlife
populations, iocluding the black bear,would be
pcrm�n�nt. The draft ElS fails to ad�uat�ly
consider this damage.
2. Th� draft EIS fails to adequately address
th� long-term impacts {�.g., logging, mining.
o•l/gas extraction)ofproviding interstate-style
11cctsstothis wild area
3. Catastrophic impacts to high-quality
troutstreams wouldbe likely. The proposed mo.
stTuction area is steep andrugged,and acid
bearing pyritic shales are common. The project
terrain has been characterized b y oneof TDOT's
constructionconsultantsas among "the most diffi
cult in the world." Sedimentation and acid
leachate from similar highway construction pro
jects {e.g., Tellico-Robinsville Road, Foothills
Parkway, 1-181 in Unicoi County) have resulted
in environmental degradation for which no prac
tical remedy exists. While the draft EIS prom
ises measures during the design phase to avoid

and mitigate damage, this assurance is thin,de
cisions at that time wtll be dominated byrost(l;)ft
siderations, effechveness of new measur-es is �n
proven over ttmt, and tnfon:ement mechanisms
are largelyineffective
4. Potentilll impacts on the state-prote.:ted
Tennessee dace. a small species with brilliant
spawning colors, are devastating. The Tennessee
dace occurs in at least four of the impacted
streams, and the population in these four streams
accountsforhjllfpfall koownoopulMjoMoftbi•
s!2tfir<jntbr wruld. According the draft EIS,
"This speciescouldbe adversely affected by t h i s
project to t h e pointwhere federal listing rouldbe
warranted.N Protection from impacts of this pro
ject relies entirely onTl)()T"s promises to miti
gate damage during design phase (as in tJ,
above).
WHAT YOU CAN 00: Written statements are
dueby januarylS. Youm.aywishto exp{essstrong
opposition to the two"build" alternatives and
request that TOOT work with otheragencies and
organizations to formulatebetter altematives.
You can e-mailcommentsto char
les.bushl!!'state.tn.us ,or mailthem toChar!es
Bush. EnvironmentalPlanning andPermits. Suite
900, J.K.Polk. 505 Deaderick,Nashville, TN
372 43-0 443.
The draft EIS can be found on TOOT's web site:
http://www.tdot.state.tn.us/information
office/pro;ects.htm(OtherProjt'cts.)The project
is identified as"No.70004-l282-64,Appalachian
Development Highway System Corridor K (Relo
cated U.S. 64)."
B.

Wlllsrle blower earns award

[lnforma�ioncontributedbyGlennMarshall[
Land-use plan revisions are currently in t h e
works f o r national fori.'Sts (containing almost 3
million acres) inS southern states. Underlying
these plans, which will govern managem�nt for
the next 10-15 years. is the US Forest Service's
long-standing assertioothat large-scalelogging
andprescribed burns are neededtorestore t h e
southern forests to the natural conditions that
generate an"early!llccessional"forest
However, the work of a scientist at t h e
Cherokee N F has recently cast serious doubtm
this rationale. Quentin Bass, a 21-year veteran
of the USFS,marshaled convincingevidence from
mrchival material that the natunl state of the
Southern Appalachian forests is a stabltecosys
temdominate d b y tmll, old trees(NL25214A)
In September, the Wilderness Society pre
sentedQuentin Sass with the Margaret (Mardie)
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and Olaus Murie Award in recognition of h i s
willingness

to challenge

USPS's

•

management

proposi!IS for Southern Appalachian

national

Senators Ale�ander (R-TN) and Edwards

(0-

NC) have �out in favor of the cash settle
ment{in lieu ofthe road).

fortsts,
The Wildernl'S5 Society also presented three

•

Environment�! Hero Aw�rds. One of these went

516 million (minusabout S4 million for NPS's

or�g?ingNEPA process for the road) is already
avallable to pay toward the cash settlement.

to a long-term friend ofTCWP"s, Hugh Irwin, now

The more expeditiously the settlement is e"'

a Cons�rvarion Planner for SAFC (Southern Ap·
palachlan ForestCoahtlOn), who has donemuch

acted, the less of the Sl6 million would be
wasted onthe road EJS.

toget wilderness areas designated in the Chero

WHAT YOU CAN DO: ContactyourCongress

kee NF.

manand Senators (addresses onp.2)andlet them
knowsomeof the reasonsgivenabo�ewhy they

5.

�ho�ld support a cash $E'Itlement to Swain County
'" heu of the North Shore Road, which would

SMOKIES ISSUII!S

cost mO<"e tluln thret" times as much. It's time to
laythis issue to rest onceand forall!

North Shore Ro�d:
lfeep •dvoc•tlng •pproprl•rlon

R•ve11sford: • done deal
.
feared (NL25J ,4A), Rep. Char
As ..·ehad

needed for • c•sh settlement
While a !otof recent happenings might lull

us into believing th�t the battle against the

les Taylor's (R·NC). who chairs the House Jnte·

would � foolish to forget the devious �nd power

auach H�.1409, the EBCJ Land Exchange Act, to

most recently.managfil to finesse the Ravensford

the Senate versio� the Ravensford provision was
_
stdl
in the lnteTlor Appropnauons bill when

rior Appropriations Subwmmittee, managfil to

North Shore Road has just about been won, we

the lnteroor Appropriations bill.

ful arsenal of Rep. Charles Taylor (R-NC) who,

tract transfer (NL253 4A, and 'ISB, this

NL)

Taylor, whogotthe latest North Shore Road con.

mind yourself of why this is very bad .wws i n.

structionpushunderway byquietly attaching 516

deed, set>NL252 '13B.

million toa must-pas5 appropriations bill late in

JudgeCary Wade, in his capacity as presi

2000 (NL236'13A), is continuing to worll all an.

gles for the road, including garnering support

dent of Friends of the Smokies. wrote that the

from

Nat1onal Park Service had failed to protect and

fellow Congressmen.
It is therefore doubly important that you

preserve the park by not protesting the trade.

Sen.Aie�aRder wasoneoffew ele£ted repri'"Sl!nta·

oonvince yourown Congressman (plus any others

lives

you might have rontactwith) of the nefil andps

points to mention.
•

but that

Here are some

NEPA process has obviously been preempted in

The Interior Appropriations Act for FY04

(17E.
below)
included
some
opera
tions/maintenance and some construction funds for

'16).
Since \980, thfo National Park Serv�'s posi·

the Ct. Smoky Mountai ns N ational Park. In the
first c;�tegory were $200,000 from an administra

tion has been to settle the claims arising from

the 1943 agreernent through a cash settlement

tion request for maintaining historic s!nlctures

agreement

over !OOhistoric structures"'), and a

to Swain County in lieu of a road.
ooncerned

compensauon

(Hincludmg n pionur log cabins, gristmills, and

(The 1943
for

nooding ofa road byFontana Reservoir.)

the

tlement in lieu ofthe road.
NC Governor Easley sent a letter to Interior
tlement.

Construc

tion fund�ofS525,000 were appropriated to reha

the Bryson City Board of Aldermen ha�e re·

Sec:retary Cale Norton in support of a cash set

$500,000 Con.

grl'S5ional add-on for "improvements to comfon

stations and North Shore Cemetery."

Both the Swain County, NC. Commission and

bilitate comfortst�tions and picnic areas.

cently passed resolurions supporting a cash set·
•

mutterings," wrote

The Park Service's ongoing

Approprl•tlolls for the Smolrles

'IJC

•

was all.

the face ofthis doMdeal.

The road, which would invade the largest
roadless area of mountain terrain east of the
Missiuippl would be an environmental disas

ter and a major expense {probably >5150 mil
lion) for the US taxpayer (NL240
NL247
•

who made "private

Wade, andthe local NPS provided Hgrumblings,"

tif•cation fora cash settlement for Swain County
in lieu of the disastrous road.

While not in

this was signed into Jaw on November 10. Tore

D.

Co•llfloll to meet
The Greater Smoky Mountains Coalition

will meetJanuary 24 to discuss the North Shore
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Ro;�d, Highway 321, air pollution, Elkmont. 0111d
other issues {includin g ;� post mortem on Ra>:ens
ford). See Calendar {'fll, below) for time and
place.

trail through it (Nl246 '12B). TCWP is now in
process of submitting an estimate to TVA on the
workrequiredto ronstructsucha trail. The major
tasks isto construct steps leading from the boat
rampdownthe steep bankto the beginning of the
traiL.

TVA's H•rllag• Program

Among the numerousprovisions of the atro
cious Energy Bill. which has, at least, been
stalled in the Senate ('PA, below), is one that
would exp;1nd the TVA Board from three dire<'
ton to nine plus a CEO. In some quarters this is
viewed as a provision that could lead to disser>
sionand break-up, paving the way to privatiZll·
tion. It is perhaps even more significant that
TVA 15 part of the Energy Bill in the first place,
beciiuse the Agency'sfunct�onsshould gomuchbe
yond power production. ln iiddl!ion to (and im
plic•t in) the charter objectives of flood control,
navigation, and eronomicimprovemem for the
Valley, "IVA's mission includes shoreline mar>
agemen� watershed and water-quality prote<'
tion,stewardshipof publiclands.andother vital
functiOns. The Congressional delegations from
the TVA Area, and especially the TVA Congres
sional Caucus, must not forget this broader mis
sion.

mu.Jf not b• w•alrett•d

A very important position in TVA's Heri·
tage Program was vacated in early Deamber
when Nancy Fraley left tojointhe National l'ark
Service where she heads the Exotic Plant Man
agement Team Liaison for the Southeast Region
(Big South Fork and Obtd will be among her NPS
units). Among Nancy's many responsibihtii!S at
TVAh;�d been natural ueas and Small Wild Ar·
tO>s {SWAs). TOVP had many fruitful interac
tions with heron the White's Creek SWA and 011
other TVA tracts we hope to get designated as a
SWAs(Nl246 'f2B)
At the time Nancy's predecessor Judith
Bartlow left lVA in the summerof 2())(), there
were moves within the agency to abolish her po
sition and distribute some of its functions among
the sep�rate Watershf!d Teams. We eventually
succeeded in ronvincing TVA that an Agency
wide advocate for natural-heritage protection
was essential. Once again. the integrity of the
po$ition may be in jeopardy. TCWP will shortly
beinteracting with TVA onthis issue.
Wlllf•'s Cr••" Small Wild Ar•a
r•c•lvlttg TCWP car•

[Contributedby frani<Hensleyl
Right after the 1\"ew Year, a TOVP team
(Mary Lynn Dobson, Ralph Harvey, and Frank
Hensley), checked outand re-bla:o::ed the Wh,tes
Creek Trail and found it in generally good condi
tion. They also re-routed the part of the trail
that ron; through the ront:iguous 47 acres of for
mer Bowater property that was acquirtd by
TCWP last year for addition to the Whites Creek
SWA (NUS! 'I6A; NL252 '18). The upper portion
of that trail will, at least for now, have to CXIn
tinue being locattd onan old loggingroad which
growsupinbriarsiind undergrowthandwill have
tobe deartd twice each year (we'll call for vol
unteers). Frankis making a new trail map
Just upstream (nonhl of the Whites Creek
SWA, lind separated from it only by a TWRA
boat ramp, isTVA tract f78that extends along I+
mile of shoreline and contains -90 <KTI!S. TCWP
has requested that this tract also re<:eive SWA
statusand has offered to develop and mllintain a

D.

Statu• of Res•rvoir Op. Study

With extensive publicinput having beenob
tainccl (NL252 'J5A) and state·of-the-art rom
puter models having beendeveloped. the project
is currently identifying a preferred operating al
ternative for the Final Environmental Impact
Statement. The FEIS is to be released this win.
ter, and the Board will announce its decision
ellrly in the year

7.

THE DIRE NATIONAL NII!!WS

En•rgy bill n•eds to b• killed

The energy bill was fortunately stalled in
the Senate at the t'lld of 2003. Even though this
bill doesnotproposedrilling in the Arctic Refuge,
it hilS so many abysmal provisions that it de
serves tobe killed outright.
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While you have undoubtedly learned about
$01Tleofits provisionsfromnewsa.c«JUnts.Mff are
a few of the bill's features that have not been
widely publicized
• All public lands. induding nillional parkl,
wouldbe opened tothe ronstructionof el«trie
ity transmission lines.
• Oiland gas development would be established
asthe dominant useof federal publiclands.
• Oil,gas, andcoal industries wouldbe exempt
from key components of the Clean WaterAct.
Clean Air Act, and Safe Drinking Water Act.
• The Clean Air Act would be amended to extend
deadlines by which metropolitan areas must
meet o:z:one levels.
• A large subsidywouldbe givenfor so-called
�dean-roaiN technologies, which areoo deaner
than older retrofitted plants and which gener
ate more CO, and mercury.
• Nomeaningfulfuel.-economystandardsare in
cluded.
• Nosignificantreductionsof "grcenhousegases"
are required
• No renewable electricity-generatingsourccs are
required.
When wewrote to Senator AleKander urging
him to oppo:!Sf' the bill, he responded: �I am dis
appointed that a filibuster isstopping pa.ssage of
an energy bill that would contribute to stabilizing
energy prices and developing new sources of en
ergy while protectingrur f'nvironment and natu
ral resourt"eS.� He needstohear someofthe facts
WHAT YOU CAN DO: Contactbothyour5ena
to, (see p.2)and urge their oppositionto theter
rible energy bill, ,They need to know some of the
'
facts (see article)
Tong••• NF Is being vtol•ted

Alaska's Tongass, the nation's largest na
tional forest, is erologically unique- lt's ouronly
temperate rainforest and home to much1mportant
wildlife. On Oo.>cember 23, the Administration
put the Tongass underan indefinite �temporary�
uemption from the Roadless Area Conservation
Rule. The decision was madf' public on the eve of
the Christmas holiday, following the pattern of
various past Administration announcements of
anti-environmental de<:isions. Aimostall of these
have been madelate Fridays or at the start of
holidays, the objective being that such timing
should generate much less media attention and
public outcry
The Admini5tration justified its action as a
necessary tonic for southeast Alaska's depressed
economy. In fact. it was a Christmas gift to the

timber industry and totally unjustifiable from
economicorotherpointsofv,ew{seebelow).
Clear cutting has already stripped the Ton
gass ofa half million acres of old-growth trees.
I'« this newproposal, the Forest Service (USFS)
deceptively annou.ncedthat logging wouldbea1lowed ononly 300,000 acres ofthe Tongass, orl�
of the 9.6 million roadless acres. These 300,000
acres, however, include the forest's biological
heart -its most valuable watersheds, most of its
oldest trees, and an e�tr�ordinary collection of
wildlife. Furthermore, the acreage is not all in
oneplace; it is distributed amongsome 50differ·
ent togging projects, to be connected by new roads
that would further violate the integrity of 2.5
millionacresofthe forest.
This devastation of o� of the nation's
greatest natural treasures is unjustifiable for a
numberofadditional rcasons. Here area few.
• Market demand forTongass timber is at an all·
time low. Three major rorporate users of wood
products (Staples, KB Homes, Hayward Lunl
ber) have opposed exemptionto the Roadless
Rule,noting thatsomuchwood ison themarket
already thattheydon't need timber from the
Tongass. They willnotbuy woodloggedthere.
(Th�nkthem1)
• The Tongass�reationindustry creates over S
timesasmanyjobsas thetimberindustry. More
than 450gundub5 urged theUSF'Sto s.afeguard
the Nworld-class huntingand fishing resources
and remarkPble AiaskPn wi!d rountry'"
• TheUSFSannually loses S35 millionunder
writing roadbuildingand logging in theTon
gass
• Government science pancls haveshownthat
significant wildlife populations will beputat
risk by thishigh level ofclearcut logging.
• Over250,000 comments onthe proposalof
Roadless RuleeKemptionfor Al�ska'sforests.
virtually all in favor of retaining protections
for the Tongass. (This ison top ofthe 1.7mil
lioncommentson the Roadl.-ss Rule in general.)
The bro•der ••••ult
on the Ro•dless Rule

Soon after Bush took office, tile Road!ess
Rule(NL23614A) was challenged in court by the
timberindustry and6 states. butit was upheld by
a Court of Appeals. The Administration then de
cided to move administratively to dismantle the
rule, and their chief henchman is UndersecrNary
: griculture Mark Rey, a former timber lobby-

�t

What happened on the Tongass (t7B,
above) is only the first step. The USF'S is al-
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Alaslca's

The low overall increase in operations fund.

Chugach. the nation's serond largest oational

ingforan already impoverish<!d Park Service i s

ready

planning

an

exemption for

forest. Rey has also sugges� that gov�be

very disappointing. Only 53NPS units received

given powers to remove prote<tion from nation�!

any increases at all,

forests located in their states o n a case-by-case

Smoky Mountaim NP

among them

(,SC,

above).

the

Great

Becau� of

Interior Subcommittee Chairman Charles

basis. This would give a handful of state offi

Tay

lor's categorical opposition to government land

cials power over federal lands that belong to a II

acquisition, there was an overall big decrease

Americans'

(17.5%) fromlast year's already verylow funding
levels.

2003, A bad year for forests:

oneofthese, at S750,000 (see 'IIA,abovf).

By deverly exploiting; the publicfear offire
the Administration

managed to inflict

Only 16 National Park System proje<:ts

nationwide were approved ... but the Obed was

the "HeaUhy Forest lltltlatlve"

Moneyspen t o n parks is not wasted. On the

long·

contrary, an NPCA study recently found that

lasting damage to the public's fo�sts, through

visitors to nation�! parks spent S\0.6 billion a

both a regulatory and leg;islative agenda (NL253

year. supponmg212.000 jobs. With respect to a ll

,88). New regulations were adopted in May t h a t

nual visitor spending. the Smokies are in second

promote !arge-sc:ale logging; onhuge acreages (far

place

distant from communities) witlwut any tnviron·
mtlltal review or right
Then. (Jl

of public appul.

Oclober30,after a temporary reprieve, a bill en
compassing the Administration's �Healthy For
est [niti�tive�

was passed by the

tecting human communities,

while

providing

windfall opportunities to the timber industry for
logging big growth in environmentally sensitive
ecosystems, and, most significantly, while wcak
cningbedrockenvironmental safeguardsand long
standing judicial protections.
All along. environmental organizations had
pointed outthat this bill was not accomplishing;
what should be its first goal - the protcdion of
p!!Ople's lives and homes. Thanks to their input,
however, the bill Wll5 altered before passage to
ensure that at least half
federal monies
would gotothe prote.:tion of CQmmunities instead

the

ofto loggingcornpanies
E.

8.

AND NOW SOM!. GOOD NI!WSI

Congn.ss

Touted as a "wildfire bill," it falls short of pr�

Interior Appropriations Aet
•nd the n•tlon•l p•rk system
The Interior Appropriations bill covers sev
eral agencies (not all underthe D<!pt. of Interior)
Items in the bill, signed November 10, that will
pay toward acquisition of Tennessee lands are
summarized in 11A and 2A, above. Below, we
list amounts appropriated for one asency, the
National P�rk Service nationwide, in three cate-

A.

Adminlstr•tlon att•ck on Cfe•n Air
Act hailed ·· a t least for now
[WithinputhvmJeanettelle-rry]
The New Source Review (NSR) section of
the Ciean AirAct requires agingcoal-fired power
plants to install modern cootrols when they in
crease their pollution emissions. Old pl�nts had
been gr�ndfathered-in, i.e., they were exempt
from pollution controls as long as they only wr
derwent "routine maintenance." However, over
the years, power companies were making major
modifications -andlabehng these �routme matn
tcnance" -- without installing oortrols.
A year ago, EPA proposed to effectively do
away with the New Source Review by changing
the definit•ons.

(TCWP sent a letter in August

protesting these proposed changes.) This

rule

change, which exempted more than 17,CKX! ofthe
country's largest polluting facilities, was to have
goneinto effect in late D«ember.

It was, how

ever, blocked at the last moment by a lawsuit
brooght b y l 2 states. numerouscities (including
New York. Washington, and San Francisco), �nd
several organizations (NRDC, Amer. Lung Assn..
etc.) which charged that serious damage to the
envitoflment andtopublichealth would re'Sult. A
thrff·[udge panel blockedEPA'srule change from
taking eflect until this legal challenge could be
heard. Thejudgesruledthat the challengers had
demonstrated " I ikelihood

of success" (i.e..

a

soundchanceof winning their case) and "irrepa
rable harm" if the regulations w�re to take ef
fect. (fhe EPAltself had estimated that full en-
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forcement of uisting NSR rules on power plant
pollution wouldsave 19,000 1ives per year.)
"This is an enormously important victory
that halts the Bush administration efforts to
eviscerate tM Clean Air Act." said New York
State attorney general, Eiiot Spitzer. l t i s notthe
endofthe struggle, butthe rule change isat least
suspended for several months until the case i$
adjudicated. l f the challengers win. the rule will
bestruckdown as nonronform.ingwith the Clean
Air Act. In the meantime, asoneof the plaintiffs
said, the court had "forced EPA to take back its
early Christmas present to the coal-fired power
plants in the Midwest."
Administration •tt•c::.. o n Cl•an
Wat•r Ac::t h<tlt•d ·· <tf l•a•t partly

In January 2002. the Bush Administration
began the pnxess of changing rules under the
Clean Water Act so as to withdraw protection
from waters that are "isolated." non-navigable,
and contained wholly within a state. EPA and
the Corps of Engineers were instructed not to err
force the Clean Water Act for these waters with
out first �king permission from headquarters.
Even outside Alaska. up to 20 million acrt'S of
wetlands wouldbeaffected.
Another attack was embodied ina proposed
rule change that would withdraw protection from
the followin& waters: streams that do not now for
morethansix montrnofthe year and are not fed
by groundwater; streams created by snowmelt Of"
rainfall; waters that generate interstate ro�
merc.!through bird·watching. hunting and fish
ing and other recreation; waters used for indus
trial purposes; and waters that provide habitat
to endangered species. No permi� would be re
to dredge. fill or dump waste into these
s.
The"' was public outrage. negative press,
and pressure frQm39 state governments; 218 me�
bersofthe House of Representatives {including 26
Republic.:ortS) sent an officia l letter to President
Bush urging him to drop the plan. Then, on DI!'
cemberl6. EPA Administrator Leavitt announced
that the administration was abandoning the ef
fort tochange the rules.
While a great victory, it may beonly a par
tial one because the Administration has not
withdrawn the January 2002 directive 9.Jrl'roa
rized inthe first paragr.:oph ofthis article.

���

C.

SnowmobU• phas•·out r•ln•t•t•d

After yean of thorough studyof the dire en
vironmental and health effects ofsnowmob1le use
in Yellowstone and Grand Teton National Parks,

the National Park Service (NI'S) during the
Clinton years formulated a plan tophaSt out this
useover the courseofthree years andto substitute
multi-p;ossenger snow-coaches forthe trartSport of
wrnter visitors. The snowmobile industry sued to
block the phase-out plan. and the Bush Admini·
stration withdrew it with the excuse that newer
snowmobiles. which have quieter and tess
polluting engines. had not been part of it. This
turns out not to have been the case; the less
polluting machrnes were. in fact ronsidered und
rtju_ltd when NPS (during the Clinton Admini
stratlon) wasdeciding howtoredUCl!the harmful
effects ofsn:rwmobiling.
NPS, now operating under the Bush rules,
was set to open Yellowstone and Tetons to 910w
mobiles onD«emberl7. Buton Decemberl6, U.S
District JudgeEmmett Sullivan. calling the Bush
plan '"completely politically drivenN roled that
NPS must reinstate tht: original phase-out plan
bccauseNPS "is boundbya conservation mandate
and that mandate trumps all other considera
tions."" This does not mean an immediate end to
snowmobileuse. buta returntothe phase-ou t t h a t
wasin progress undcrthe Clinton roles. This win
ter, 490and50 perday will be permilled in Yel
lowstone and Teton, respectively, .:ond the snow
coaches are already in operation for other vrsi
tors. Under the Bush rules, there would have
been950and400snowmobiles,respectively.
There was widespl"f:ad praise forJudge Sul
livan's decision, especially from prominent NPS
veterans, andespecially in light ofthe fact that
Yellowstone is our first National Park (desig
nated 1872) and should embody the National
Park ideal. Here are a few quotes. "Had we let
that prindple slip in Yellowstone to benefit the
snowmobileindustry, it would have set a terrible
pre-cedent in all our national parks.'" NThis (Sul
livan's) ruling ... will bea huge morale boost for
menand women who wear tht: Park Service U"ti 
form. ...The Admrnistration had placed the fun
damental mission of the Park Service in doubt 
today that shadow has beenl ifted.N "This strug
gle was not against AmencartS who like their
snowmobiles, but rather .:ogainst the notion that
anything goesinthe national parks. ... We w i l l
find roomfor snowmobiles, butjustas import.:ont
roomwithout them. which is the enduring great
nessofthe national parks."' A local resident, and
guide to the parks, said that the judge's ruling
wasgood (llQl bad) for the local economy: people
visit Yellowstone because of its sp.-cial features,
which wrll nowbeprotected.
We cannot rest yet. The snowmobile indus
try has already annou� it will appeal rein
St.Jtementofthe phaSt-out, and Congress may de-
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cide to try to legislatively
/udg�Sullivan's decision.

9.

reverse or modify

outfOI" phrases like "balanad appro�ch," and
"safe and healthy."
• "Comprehensive;· as a label (e.g., for the en
ergy bill) avoids d i$(l.lssingdetail.
• ""Scient•fic uncertainty" as usedonissuessuch as
global warming (euphemistically caned "cli
matechange") onwhich there is. in fact, strong
consensusofresp«tedscientists
• "Streamline," as a code word for diminishing
publicinputor eliminating NEPA studies

THIS IS �LI!CTION YIP:AR

Inform yourself, •nd VOTE

Elections start very soon in Tennessee. Early
voting for th� February-tO primary S!arts m
January21. We certainly hope tha! youVarE,
and that you will strongly c;onsider each candi
date's knowltdge, experience, and past pl!rform
onenvironmentill matters when you cast your

A w111y to reduce

::;

e•mp•lgn eMpenses

A major way to reduce the expense of ac
quainting voters with a candidate's views would
be the useoHree radio and television time. This
opportumty would attract new bright •nd able
people toenter politiC"S and wouldeliminate the
potentially corrupting power of financial !Up
porte�. Free air time is opposed by broadcasters,
who fail to �membeT that the air waves belong
!e.
tothe

A highly informative source from which to
getyourinfollTIOition is the website of the non
partisan League of Conservation Voters (LCV),
hup·//www cly.org!Camp;ljgos
• Youun downlwd the complete 2004 Presiden
tial Candida� Profil� {1,264 k.b PDF - it's
long butif youcan't print it, we hope you w i l l
read at least some o f t h e e�cellent informa
tion};
• Inshorter, tabular, format, youcan see how a l l
the candidates stilck up(89 kbPDF).
You will al$0 find additional links of interest,
e.g., the 2003 Presidential Report Card.

WHAT YOU CAN DO:

Urge SenatorsFrist and
Alexander to support S.1497. the
McUin /Feingold/Ourbin"Our �mocracy, Our
Airwaves Act." For a summary oC the bill, see
www.bet
t
errampajr
actshret
rg
/
freu
jrljmelf.
so
n
s/Bjl!Summary.pdf

M'•ke the enW"frortmenf c:ourtf

The re«nt Supreme Court d�ision affirming
the McUin/ Feingold Campaigl\ Financing Act
was of special significance for the l.eagueofCon5ef"Vation Voters, oneofa small numberofgrass
roots organiutions dassified as "MCFL organi
zations" because they are issue--focused member
ship groups that don't take money from corpora
tions. While. in the last 60 days of a general
election, almost all organizations Me barred from
broadcasting political ads paid for with large
c;ontributions, MCFL organizations may do so, >£
in individual rontriblaions ofan size.
WHAT "YOU CAN DO: Ifyou want to useyour
money tomake theenvironment countin thi$elec
tion, call Wendy Sommer at 202-4.54-4565, or
write
, 1920 L Stree�
, Suite 800, Wash
in on. DC 20036.

l.CV

C.

10,

TCWP NI!WS

E-m•ll to members
•Ids TCWP•s effectiveness

NW

*

[ContribuU.odby CindyKitndrick]
TOVP uses memben" e-mail addresses to
distribute action alerts. timely reminde� of
TCWP activities, and items that just can't wait
for the next newsletter. In the past month, for ex
ample, TCWP posted action alerts onourweb site
(www.kormet.org/tcwp} and sent email notices m
mountaintop removal mining('(3A, this NL) and
the Highway-64 relocation project ('(4A,. this
Nl). If you would like to help us mcrease
TO\'P's effectiveness by being added to our email
distribution, please send your address to
sk.goss@�per.com.

8ew..re of spin •nd greense•m
As you listen to candidates, look behind the

words and the photo-ops and try to learn the
facts ofthe issue. Here are a few of the phrases
that maybediagnostic ofspin.
• "Comrnon-w� approach" is meant to imply
that the existing environmental regulation is
somehow radical and too strong. Also watch

Upcoming •c:tfW"Iffes sponsored

by

the TCWP SerW"fc:e Committee

(Contributed bySMdr�Goss]

Winter MembershipMeytingTueylayFeb 3
Clean water is the topic. Renee Hoyos, new
Executive Director of Tennesst'l! Clean Water
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Network. will speak on r�nt assaults on the
Oean Water Act (nead 188, this NL) aod the
statusof threatl'ned Tennessee waters. Hoyos. a
nat1ve C.lifornian, worked on a statewide wa
tershed managementprogmm for tbe California
ResourcesAgency. She assumed hercurrentduties
with TCWN last ()cl(lber
The meeting, starting 7:00 p.m. in the Oak
Ridge Civic Center Social Room. and followed by
refreshments, is free arn:l opento tbe public. For
more information, call 865-522-3809

dealt with several pesky mimosa tre�. Thanks
tothe City ofOak Ridge for help with trash bags
and bag removal.
There will be another dean up next spring
For more information, see our web site at
www kormctnrgltrwn. For a copy of the man
agement plan, call Sandra K. Goss at 865.5223809
F
rllowshjp f
unandfood Featurffia[ Hglidjly
�

The Annual Holiday Party for the TC\VP )..fem
bershipwasa greatsucress, witb about40 people
attendmg. Jenny Freeman aod Bill Allen agam
opened their home toourgatheriog.. and liv� mu
sic was provided by the Wood and Ivory Trio,
consisting of bassist Mei Johnson, violinist Na
than�by.and p1anist )amesSullivan. Thanks,
Jennyand Bill for yourgraciousness and hospital
ity.

Nprth Rjdgtlrajl hjkr Sunday Februacy29
We'll meetatl:30p.m. in the parking lot of
the Children's MuseumonWest Outer Drive. Af
ter arranging an appropriate car shunle, we'll
walk about 3..5 miles of the North Ridge Tra1L
Wear sturdy s� and bring rain gear if neces
sary. Formoreinformation, call 865-522-3809.
Recent

•ctivltes sponsored by the

TCWP Service CommiUee

(Contributtdby Sandr�Gossl
fjngrrsArea hjke Saturday Ngy8
About two dozt>n people met in sunny warm
weather on the shores of Watts Bar Reservoir.
They came to explone fourTVA-owned pemnsulas
lulownas the Fingers, where TC\VP has proposed
a trail. TCWP Board MemOO and Public Lands
Committee Chair Mary Lynn Dobson led the
group through wooded areas near the lakeshore,
where they enjoyed the beautiful views. saw nu
merousbirds. and bad an impromptu lesson on sun
chokes or/erusalemartichokes, courte-sy ofhikcrs
Glennand/oanneMarshall

•

Gifts in memory of Bill Russell now total
S2.535. Thcrewere 36donations.
As a result ofbeing named the October Partner
of the Knoxville Community Food Co-op's
"First Monday Program" (NL253 SE), TCWP re
�iv� $235. The Co-op isa goodpla.ce toshop
• The East Tennessee Whitewater Oub has do
nated SlOO toTCWP.
•

E,

Capsules

Take
a
look
at
TCWP'
web site,
www.korrnet.org/tcwp/. The Act:mn Alerts are
striking. with great pictures; andther e i s a lll'W
feature, a Scrapbook with photos of re<;ent ac
tivities. Tha"ks to web master Francis Perey
and to Sandra Goss!
• TCWP will have a display at Wilderness
Wildlife Week (see Calendar in tll, below).
Lee Russell and Don Todd will be among the
speakers.
•

Q:duBarrens workday Nay15

More than 20 folks came to this registered
Natural Area with saws, loppers, and weed
wrenches loaned us by TVA. The e�isting open
aru received a touch-up on tbe removal ofexot
ics. aod a whole newarea ofabout HIO square feet
was cleared.
C�ar barrens are small woodland ope-nings
with vegetation similar to that of the Tall Crass
Prairie in the Midwest and Great Plains. They
require removal of shade providers. In nature,
this is most often done by fire. The Oak Ridge
C�ar Barren, home to three rare species listed
for protection by tbe state, has a host of volun
teers work.ing to keep the prairie grasses in sun
light.
Thanks to Cedar Barren Steward Tim Bige
low, and plant experts /immy Groton and Larry
Pounds,ourgroupbaggedlots ofbirolor lespedeu
seedpods to prevent winter seeding. We also

Various recent donations to TCWP

D.

1 1 . CALENDAR; RESOURCES
••

Evtnt•and drad!jntJCfltndu

(For details,
check the referenced Nlitem;or contactSandra
K. Goss, 865·522-3809. �
• /anuary lO-lS, "Wilderness \Vildlife Week.,." a
programof talks, field trips, slide shows, and
exhibits, at Pigeon Forge ('llOA, tbis NL). For
info, call 865-429·7350, or
www mypjgronforge.cpm.
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• )anuary15, Commentdeadlinefor proposedroad
through Cherokee NF {'f4A, this NL).
• January 2\, Start of early voting for primary elec
tion ('f9A, thisNL).
• January 24, G�ater Smoky Mountains CoalitiOn
meeting, \0.5, at the Terra« Hotel {Room 316),
Lake junaluska (contactGre&ory Kidd,
gkjdd®
N
pc
AQRG
). ('f50, this NL).
• February 3, TCWP meeting on w�ter quality
('flOB, this NL).
• February 7, Crane viewing andCherokee lndian
history, Birchwood School near Hiwassee Wild·
life Refuge. Call 423.334.5850, 01'visit
fW'fro
m. {12G, this NL)
wwwwur
hr
as
nenn
• February 10, Primary election ('I9A, this NL).
• February \3, Commentdeadline forBSFFire
Management Plan('IIC. thisNL).
• February26-27, SE Land Trust & Watershed
Roundtable, Callaway Gardens. Pine Mountain.
GA. In the past 10 years, the Southeast has lost
moreforesl$, farms. and openspacetodevelop
ment than any other region ofthe country. The
conference provides theopportunity for network·
ingamongland trusts, watershedassociations,
landowners. and government agendes thatseekto
preserve ourlandS<:ape and protectwater quality.
Contact�or
ro@wutheastwaterfop•m.org.
• February 29, TCWP hike on North Ridge Trail
{'flOB, this NL)

••

Publiqtjgnaindmb sitn
• The corporate media in the USA spend less than
4%of their reporting efforts on environmental s
i 
sues. Ron Castle and friends have started
wwwpubhrcyutyorgto let the public view some
of the information that fails toget intothe press
andthe broadrast media. Links areprovided to
t:<cellent recfllt articles. e.g., lheTennessee tree
massacre,� in the NRDC magazine, and the Robert
Kennedy, Jr. "Crimes Against Nature" article from
�Rolling Stones." There are documentary videos;
morc arcbeing planned onthe deforestationof
Tennessee. Forfurtherinfo,rontactRon Castle,
931-967.2053, or info@roncilStle.com;
www.roncastle.rom.
• "Threats to Our National Parks." published Dec.
1, 2003, isa spedal report by the National Parks
Conservation Association{1300 -19"' Street NW,
Suite300, Washington, DC 20036; 1·800·6287275)
• News about Green Power (power generated from
non-polluting sources) isnow acctSibleon
S
the
web, wwwgwnoowmwj!fhrom. To be nolifted
by e-mail when a new issue of the newsletter is

published, senda message to
grgrnpowrrswj]rh(ll!]ypmm
• To keep informed on Alaska wilderness and other
environmental issues, vi�t www a!askilwjld.org
(Alaska 1\'ildernessleague), or
� {Northern Alaska Environ
mental Center)
• "Spirit ofthe Arrtic/Spiritof One," by Andrea
Mald, i s a ralendarof beautifu! ArcticRcfuge
photographs. Contact amakj®pwljnkrom.

·· �

• Tht� are now over 300 businesses thatbuy Green
Power (from non-polluting sources). They deserve
our support. Togeta list of them, goto
wwwgrer
nr>nWCQWjtfbrom.
• An intercsting M.A.degr« in lnterdisciplinary
Environmenta!Studies. designed for independent
learners, is offered by Goddard College (in Plain
ficld, vn. Emphasis ison rombining actionin
theworld with academicstudy. Each semester
begins with an intensive S-day residency, after
which students work from home or a fieldwork
IOC.iOtlon, interacting with their faculty advisor
by mail or other communiations media. Visit
wwwgoddm!.edu or cal! t-80()...4
.168.. 838,
e:<t.24J
• The Kno:<1•itle Recyding Coalition bas available
used 95·gallon bins thatcanbeputto workcom
posting and for otherjobs. KRC is asking for a $20
donation to purchase new bins. Contact KRC at
525-9694 or reryrl!'!!r:;nttmm

"l)(m't tx�ct politicians, n�tn good onn, to do
your job for Y""·
t'<lllt!l.

Politicians Qrt liM wtal/ltr

Our iob is to makt //It wind blow.· ·

The late David Brower

